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Neo Mvubu 

 

Public Works MEC Sisi Mabe says that poverty and unemployment had become a major impediment 

to the growth and development of the Free State province. 

 

Mabe said that the need for jobs had resulted in an increase in poverty. The department had therefore 

decided to hand out blankets to the poor for the next few days. She also said the work of government 

led by the ANC would not stop until services had reached the community. 

 

“The apartheid government tried to undermine and belittle our people and so with democracy comes 

the realisation of an economically free society. 

 

“We need to improve the lives of our people through education and skills development,” said Mabe. 

 

“For the past two years, the government and the municipalities have taken their strides to fight co ld 

through the distribution of blankets in the province, to support communities and give them hope in the 

winter time,” said Mabe. 

 

She said more than 15 families in the Fezile Dabi district municipality and Nqwathe local municipality 

were part of the programme. 

 

“Our aim is to see the project increase in size, providing for a vast number of people,” said Mabe. 

 

Meanwhile the provincial government’s Township Revitalisation Programme has provided numerous 

employment opportunities for the Ntswanatsatsi community. This emerged during a visit to Cornelia 

by to assess projects that had been completed by the provincial administration. 

 

Mabe said the project cost R900000 and took eight months to complete. “We focused on paving and 

road infrastructure within the township in five of the streets in Cornelia,” she said. 

 

Mabe said Bovicon Consultant Engineers CC was contracted to revitalise the township with 87 people 

employed within the construction period. The community of Ntswanatsatsi Township would benefit in 

terms of improved service delivery. 

 

“The revitalisation programme will benefit communities because business will flourish and the 

community will gain easy access to services,” the MEC said. 

 



 
 

 

According to Mabe, the delivery of services required road infrastructure to access communities and 

help improve economic growth. 

 

“Ambulances and trucks need access through the road infrastructure Improved landscape in the 

Ntswanatsatsi Township will influence property values positively in the long term. 

 

“The township revitalisation programme aims to improve the image of townships and also to create an 

environment that is conducive for residents to live in,” 

 

Mabe added that the focus of the programme was upgrading, tarring and paving of township roads 

and streets as well as the replacement of old infrastructure. 

 

[Source:  www.thenewage.co.za] 


